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ELITE i
No. H5 HOTEL fciXXtlflliJX,

lias constantly on hand Fino lland-nud- n Ico Cream manufactured from
lJAIItV OlCI'iAKi also lee tmtl Sherbets. "Vc keep constantly

I'UItl
hand

flno assortment 1'aMry Wo make tresli every nay, tiiu toii'Winj;:

Ladles' Fingers, Marangtio Creams, Maccaroons, Spongo Cakes, Pound Cakes, Jelly Rolls.

Fruil Cakes, Cilron Cakes, anil largo variety other Small Cakes.

WEDDING A SPECIALTY.
Snecln.1 orders for miv kind of Cakes promptly filled. Fresh Candles by

livcry
Hell Telephone 18!i.

Open from H a.
G8 lm

Clias. J.

Steamer.

Uludi nCUUIjUuIld

TO IKCAJBCE

For a Large & Met

on n
of

a ol

Suitable Tor tlie I'clclu'iitioii of Kovcmlicv Kith,
to arrlvcwi th Chns. J. .Fishel,

If II awa

J.
8941 The Leading Millinery

HAS

striiaaatgnaKacgBasttosaaMl3

CAKES

TI16 mWnuuui UGT- - faO

CHAS:

Street, between
ItEOKlVBD,

(icpAir

Eollister

Mutual To eplione WIN.

m. In 11 !

Fisfael.

BOOM

Assortment of Ms

FISHEL,
House, corner Port and Hotel strcccs.

tiiiir--

Fort and Alalcea Streets,
1'KH AUSTRALIA,

ng roru, Table
L.11I1C11 xonguce, unip.
r. Uran. Wheat. Oats.

Cologne,

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

tSfr V irri 9 i n li'nvr; Street !rl ti ill
V(ll &sg33EfiEmsj t& SB ml

3yeaJJMBKjfijS7A- -

CHAS. HOSTAGE, BROCER.
King

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Uacon, Mock Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.

White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Qermca.
.Breakfast Germ, Choico Teas, French Peas, Also,

"Good Wight" and Palaco Brands Koroseno Oil.
All at Lowest market rates nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed. tSTP. O. Box: 273

342 Telephone 1W.

Just received, ox Lapwing, a largo consignment of

OermanGenuine
Prepared by

& Co.,

Hal- -

etc.

Johaim Maria Farina,

Em,

109 Fort Street.

Wo Bliould Blot Out Discnso
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of ihc stomach, but, If
nej;lcoled, It in time involves the whole
frame, embracing Iho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entlic gland,
ulnr system; and the itlllirtod drugs out
n lnKi'itililc existence until death gives
relief from snllVtlng. The discaso h
often mistaken for other complaints
but if tho leader will nsk hlmeU the
followhu: nueMloni 'he will be able to
determine whether he himself i one of
Ihe aillioled: Have 1 dUtrws pnitt, or
dllllculty in breatldug after eailns? Is
there n thill, hcny fccHtij:, nttvnnol by
drowsiness? llavo the eye a yellow
tinge? Does n thiek, sdeky mueous
gather about the guni and teeth In Ihe
mornings, accompanied by dlsagTw.
nblo tasic? Is the tongue rvUM? l
there jiiitn In the MiUv ami back? Is
tlicro ful lnes.s about the right ido!V (.1

if tho liver weie enlnrglngj Is thero
veitigo or diz7lm; when rising sml.
denly from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after staudlng?
Docs food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not be present ot
one- time, but they torment tho sufferer
In turn as tho dreadful disease pro- -

gicsses. If tho case be one of long
standing, thero w 111 be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In very advanced stage the
skin nssuhics a dirty brownish appear-nne- e,

and the linnds nnd feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, lheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
Indigestion or uyspepsia, ami a smiu
quantity of tho proper medicine will
teinovo the disease 11 taken in its incip-ienc- y,

It is most impoitant that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its first binges, when n little
medicine will etl'ect a cure, and even
when it lias obtained a stiong hold the
correct lemedy should be pcrseveied In

until every vestige oi mo mscusu is
eradicated, until the appetite lmsicturn-ed- ,

and the digestive organs rcsloied to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this (listless-in- g

complaint is "Selgpl's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists and mdicinu vendors
Ihcoughoul the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A, J, While, Limited, London,
13. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, a;ul diives it,
root and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for ScigcPs Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, C.imbridgc-hcath- ,

"London, Ji. u., duly ami. ieo-"S- ir,

It gives me gieat pleasure to be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as n curative agent.
1 had suffered for some length of time
from a severe foim of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow,
ed sullicient of their stuff to float a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my ouffeiings, bioughl
with him a bottle of your Seigol Syrup;
ho advised me to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I con-

demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work-e- d

s'ich u change in mcthall continued
taking it for .nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for five weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with case and
comfoit. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FousTini.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should loe no time in obtain-
ing relief by tho use of "The Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixtuiu;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who are
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "Tho Kosinwecd Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th. 1882.
"Messrs. Wnite and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with great pleas-ur- c

that I add my testimony to the

years T nad been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
tlien a mist would come nelore my eyes,
so Hint I bhould not be able to recognise
any one or anything at the distance of a
yard or two fiojn my face. Tins would
be followed by excessive trembling ot
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or three dags. I have tried various
remedies for tlic-- distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Beigol's Syrup I had no
relief. Since then 1 have had excellent
health in every respect, and if ever I
feel u headache coming on I tako one
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may be tho
melius of Inducing others (who suffer as
1 used) to tiy the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will receive speedy beneilt and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to lcmuin,
yours laitniuiiy,

"A. H. Horn o.."
Seigel's Operating Fills prevent ill

effects from exeoss In eating or drink-
ing. A good doso at bed-tim- o venders
a person lit for buslndss In the morning.
If you have Asthma use1 'The Itoslnweed
Tar Mixture."

JOHEU
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

ItillH mill JtenlH Collected,
ltenl i:hIu1o itoiiulit unil Solil,

JIoilHfH JtviltCll.

All matters entrusted to mo will receive
piompt attention, and returns

quickly made.
COtf

JT. H. SOPEK,
(Successor to J. M, Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
tho latest foreign l'apcrs always on
hand at tho uazette jjioca-- , Merchant
Street

B2T Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. lby

lw gjuUjo gMiUth
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THE CAUSE OF IRELAND.

AN Aiu.i: Aiumr.ss uv .ustin MO'

0AUT1IY IN NHW VOIIK.

Justin McCarthy's address on tho
cause of Ireland in the Academy of
Mush was n notable event. Kvcry
door of the building was besieged
by an eager crowd, and the police
had to be called to prevent an. acci-

dent. Outside of the academy re-

sembled a huge beehive. When
McCarthy was introduced by Mayor

race he was greeted with deafen-
ing cheers and shouts. In the
course of his remarks ho said : "The
Irish people are marked out by the
sea and ocean as distinctly national.
We ask that they shall be allowed
to govern themselves. Is this un-

reasonable? On that, principle the
American republic lias been con-

ducted and has advanced to a mag-
nificent and cndurinii success. Ire
land has, for century after century,
demanded tie right of

I ask the audienoc if wo
oyer allowed that demand to lapse
by statute of limitations? Have we
pvpr acquiesced in the English de-

mand to rule over us as willingly
subjected people? Nevor have we
allowed our domand to lie quiescent.
During all the centuries when Eng-
land has reigned over Ireland by
might we have demanded local inde-

pendence and fought for our faith
on battle-fiel- d after battle-fiel- d. It
is claimed that we have some time
submitted to England. IVu never
submitted. So long as there is in
England, America, Australia or
anywhere one single group, I would
say one single Irishman, alive, tho
claim will never be admitted.
Any English statesman who thinks
he can reconcile Ireland to the exist-
ing state of affairs will have to ex-

terminate the whole of the Irish
race before he can boast of having
done so.'

We makp a clajm of local
Ours is not a selfish

demand. It should have the sup-

port of all the bread-winner- s, of all
weak and oppressed oyer the civil
ized world. AVc want to be at peace
with our English, Scotch and Welsh
brethren in those two islands, one of
which wo want to occupy peaccfully
ourselves. We ask only for tho
birthright of civilized men. It has
been asked, Arc we able to manage
our own affairs? I think an Irish-
man when he has a chance at gov-

ernment gives a good account of
himself. When there were but seven
or eight followers of Parnell, we
showed ourselves capable of holding
at bay G50 English, Scotch and
Irish members then banded against
us. When we were increased to
twenty we fought off the coercion
measures. AVc have grown from
seven or eight to eighty-si- x. I
don't think eighty-si- x will show
themselves less earnest than the
handful of men out of whose begin-
ning has come such results,"

DISCOVERY OF A CLASS WHICH VASTLY

IMPROVES THE MICROSCOPE.

That a recent wonderful discovery
in microscopy has not been even
nolcd in the public press may be

'cited as proof of tho general apa-

thetic tendency as icgards scientific
matters, says the St. Louis l'ost-Dlspatc- h.

The .microscope has al
ways been regarded as 'a wonderful
instrument, but by the discovery of
an entirely new kind of glass lately
its powers aro increased to an in-

credible degree. It was in the year
1878 that Dr. Abbey read a paper
before the South Kensington Associ-
ation in England, in which he
strongly set forth his ideas that it
was possible that a new kind of
glass might be made which would
increase the power of the micro-
scope.

In tho year 1881 he and Dr.
Scott, a celebrated chemist, began
to experiment in the town of Witten,
in Westphalia. Their funds gave
out in 1883, however, before they
had obtained any remarkable re-
markable results from their experi-
ments, but both were so sanguine
of making a benpfi'cial discovery if
they had funds to continue their
work that the Prussian Government
was induced to give 1,500 for the
continuance of the experiments.
Prof. Abbey and Dr. Scott then
erected a laboratory in Germany, at
the works of Carl Zeiss, n manu-
facturer of instruments used by
scientists. They tried nearly all
elements, and it was only about six
months ago that their long labor was
crowned with success which will
mako them famous in tho history of
Bcience. The ordinary glass con-
tains six substances. The new glass
made by Prof. Abbey and Dr. Scott
contains fourteen. The most essen
tial elements of which it is composed
arc phosphorus and boron, neither
of which is used in common glass.
"With the old glass tho full power of
tho microscope was tlie the discerns
ment of the 500th part of an inch
and with the new glass it is claimed
that tho 201,700,000th part of an
inch can be distinguished. This
certainly seems incredible, but posi-
tive assurance of its truth is given
by parties who havo tested Prof.
Abbey's and Dr. Scott's new instru-
ment.

When the discovery was first made
Carl Zeiss, tho manufacturer, in
whoso place tho experimentalists
had worked, was in favor of getting
out a pateut so that the discovery

might proVC a most piofllnblo Olio,
but the faclH of tlio experiments
having been conducted with funds
supplied by tho Prussian Govern-
ment prevented the discoverers from
making it a private enterprise, nnd
compels them to mako it a public
benefit. Tho difference between the
new and the old glass consists in the
refraction of light.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

luviiur Six Years Without
Going lo Bed.

Mil. Kditou: While spending a few
ilavs at the pleasant seaside town of
Abervstwlth, Cardlganshlie, Wales, 1

heard related what seemed to me cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story wiw that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to Ho down In bed for
six long years, given up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been ipcedlly cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more Implicit confidence from
tho clicumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of .Lhinryslyd was familiar with
the Tacts, and could vouch for the truth
of the repent.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow In travelling, I took
tho liberty while al the village of Llan-rysty-

d

to call upon tho Vicar, the ltov.
T. I'Jvans, and lo enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total slran.
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously entertained nio in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pngh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
niteiest, having been familiar with his
sullcrings. ami now rejoiced In what
seemed lo them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar icimirkcd that he presumed
his name had been connected with tho
report from his having mentioned tho
case to Mr. .folia Tlionuis, a clicmisl of
Llanoii. Ho said Mr, Pugh was former-
ly u lesidentof their parish, but was now
living in the paiish of Llaiiddciuol.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respectable fanner and
worthy of credit. I left the vcncrablo
Vicar with a livelier sense of-tb- happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie ntlliotcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my retain to Abcijstwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pueh,
whose reputation stood so high. His
faun is called Piuicom-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth laund hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivyiiiantlcd Church
of Llanddeiuol. I found Mr. Tugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, lather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. 1 told htm I had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark-abl- e

and almost miraculous relief, and
that 1 had come to learn from liis own
lips, what there was of truth in the

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-bor- a

had taken n kindly and symp-
athetic intciest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change iti
his condition. What you report as hav-
ing heard abroad, said lie, is substant-
ially truo, with ono exception. I never
iincdrstood that my case was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years hko, he said, I first be- -

came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
lood I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good ami was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a lime with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronohitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breatli and a sense of suffocation, espc-ciall- y

nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my Jungs with the cold
air.

About sly yeais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits wer. conse
quently much depressed.

Early in this lust spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Solgcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they dmlnislerec 10
mo according to the dlieetinn, when to
their surprise nnd delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved us by a gentle
cathartic, and 1 ielt a sense of quiet
comfort all through Riioh iib I had not
boforo realized in many yeais. I could
walk around the housu and breathe
comfoitably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. Ih:io continued
to take the iiiedleinu daily now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rccunence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any. very haul out-
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru-de-

lest by over-e.ertlo- 1 may do my.
self Injury before my strength is fully
restoied. I leel that my stomach and
bowels havo been and aro lioiug thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine, in laet 1 leel like u new
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by thu good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my iccoycry,

I bado Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
case.

Believing this remaikublo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit tho auovo
facts as they are lolated to inn.
290 It wly F. T. W.

Store for Rent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirablo Store now occupied
tho LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, nnd all tho FixturoR, Glass Cases,
&o for sale. For further particulars,
eucpiire on the Premises. 410
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Harden
A Small

Full lines of

New Gootlw Ivy

I 1-
-1Hardware

!

I.

of Lanterns. Keiosene Oil of the veiyQuality, Stove, mid Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

FIKK-PBOO- I' HJtITNO; LBiJ l'AIJNIf.
by FiroUndcrwrlloisof San Francisco,
An actual Protection npilust, Kjro.

Hand Gresiades,
Lot, lo Close Consignment.

Hardware, Agricultural Implement, etc.
jESvory Stenmei. "

rn7

M Wt, 1. 8 Kaaliumanii Ttreei.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

iHloisse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,
90;j SHEET

TIN, COPPER
WORK.

EME
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Impox-Le-r and Dctilei in
STOVES, OHANDELIiERS,

CROCKERY, HOUSE FURNISHING
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's and Lock Company
Beaver BEock, - Fort Street.

Eg1" Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'s Rank. -- sSa

lfir?

Yosemi le Skating

--SKE:'

SCHOOL
Will bo open every afternoon and' even-

ing as follows:
MoiKlny, Tuesday, Wednesday and

, (Saturday Evenings,
To tho public in general.

FUIDAY 3SV:ii::srX2iJX3S,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Niiturdiiy AftcrnoniiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJSJO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

HBliillilHiMIFPPl9

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co.,

Keep constantly on hand for ealo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

15 Bar Iron. Qy

C L
HONOLULU, II.

Knngos

IRON

GLASSWARE, HARDWARE,

Safe

limited,

LASW8PS,

Health is Wealth i

Dr. E. O. West's Nebve and Hbain Treat-Men- t,

n guarnnteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, fits, Norvoua Neuralgia,
Headache, Norvoua Prostration, causod by tho uso
o alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of tho Drain, resulting in in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay nnd death;
l'reraaturo Old Aro, Uarronness, Loss o Dower
in cither box. Involuntary Losses and Spermatorr-
hoea, causod by ot tho brain, o,

or Hack box contni'jfr
ono month's treatment. 51.00 a box, or six bcuesj,
for $5.00,ont by mail prepaid on rocoipt of. pxico.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With each ordor received by us
for six boxos, uccompaniod with S5.00, wo wilL
Bond tho purchasorourwritton guaranteoto re-

fund tho money if tho treatment dooa not effect,
a euro. Guarantees issued only by

iioxsXiXSTjbh s--, co.

"WE will ry tho above rewird for any cms of Llvtr Complfclat4
DjtpejHia, Kick Ue&dach iDdtscitloDj Coaitipttlon or CoiUtmimi
we cannot core with Wett'i Vegetable LWr Fllli, when the direc
Honiara strictly compiled with. They are purtly vegetable, and
ctrtrfill to Rive tatUfactlon. Sugar Coated. Large box i, con
Ulolng SO pllli,S5 centi, Fr tale hy all druggliti. llenare of
toonUrftlti and imitation!, Tb genolnft manufactured only by
JOHN O, WEST tt CO., 161 & 1S3 W. Uadliou St., Cblcagtu
fm trial package tent Vy mall prep td on receipt vf a 3 cent itaatv

XJollIster As Co,,
30 Cm Wholesale and Itetnll Agents

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
llcccived ex Zcalandla,

WOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

Honolulu Library
ANU

Reading Room Association.

or. Hotel & Alakoa Street.
Open ovcry Doy and Evening.

Tlio Library consisis at tlio present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The KeadliiK llooin Is mippllel with
about llfty of the leading nowspapers
and perlo'dioals.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of mcinboivhip, llfty conts a
month, payablo iiiiarterly In advaueo.
Xo formality required in joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from tlio other Islands aro wel-
come to the rooms at all times ns guests.

Tills Association having no regular
means of support except tho dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an iutorcnt in maintaining an Institution
of tills kind, will put down their names
and become regular eoiitrllmtors.

H. . tJUliK.
M. M. SCOTT,
J I. A. FAltMKLUK, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. ItOOGEltS, JI.U.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

ffi

A.
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